
John Safford Accepts
Teaching Position

LOCUST GROVE—John Safford,
who completed his course at W. S.
0. this June. has accepted a posi-
tion to teach Agriculture in the Aso-
tin schools this coming year. Mr.
Saiford is taking an additional two
months’ research work at the col-
lege this summer and will assume
his teaching work the first of Aug-
ust The community extends its
congratulations to Mr. Safford on
the completion of his college career
and wishes him success in his work
in which he has put much effort
and worked very hard to gain the
preliminary requirements.

Celebrates 83rd Birthday
Mrs. J. W. Root entertained with

a birthday dinner on Sunday hon-
oring her mother, Mrs. Margarete
Anderson, who celebrated her
eighty-third birthday on that day.
Covers were laid for fourteen. Out-
of-town guests included Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Potter of Walla Walla,
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson of
Touchet and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Beightol of Prosser.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Slmmellnk and
family and Neil Simmelink were
Pendletou visitors Saturday, where
they purchased riding equipment
ItMiss Tommy Simmelink, who is ‘
one of the contestants for princess
in the local Fourth of July celebra-
tion.

Gilbert Edwards has purchased
and installed a Flamo refrigerator
in their ranch house this week.

Glll11an Operation

Mr and Mrs. John Owens went to
Portland Thursday, where they took
their daughter, Jacqueline, who un-
derwent an operation on her arm
on Friday morning. The young
lady is getting along as well as can
be expected. Mrs. Owens is remain-
ing there during her daughter’s ill-
ness.

Fred. Nell, Ruth and Robert Sim-
melink attended the rodeo at Blckle-
ton Friday.

M. A. Bonne font, a Butane gas
agent from Walla Walla was a bus-
mess visitor m the 111115 Friday.

Walter Edwards, a student at W.
8.0., arrived Friday to spend the
summer's vacation at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ed-

Roy E. Larkin took the six boys
dram Benton County to the Boys'
State conference at Camp Murray
Saturday. Donald Larkin was one
of the delegatm and will spend the
week at the conference while Mr.
Larkin will visit at the home of his
brother, Earl Larkin, in Seattle and
win bring the delegates to their
homes after the week’s conference.

Foot Badly Bruised
Mr and Mrs. M. V. Hebei’lein

have'been in Olympia this week.
where they attended the sessions of
state grange. They were accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Ridley. Not
having any ditfi'culties on the trip,
the families were congratulating
themselves on their good luck when
the men were unhitching the trail-
er from the car. In some way the
trailer tongue was violently let
down on Mr. Heberlein’s foot and
that gentleman is in 'bed with a
badly bruised, but not broken toot.
He is insisting the foot must be
well by Friday as he had 'a big
?shing trip planned for the week-
end.

Gus and Ted Reese and the Nico-
sons are equipping their ranch for
the bulk handling of wheat.

Gilbert Clodfelter attended state
grunge at Olympia this last week.

Local grangers are reminded of
the Pomona meeting to be held at
Rattlesnake on Saturday, June 22
at 2:30 in the afternoon. This
meeting is a postponement of the
regular meeting and is the annual
Memorial meeting of the year.

Cecil Edwards has purchased a
new Ford Coupe. He escaped ser-
ious accident in his old car last
Friday when a gun which he was
carrying in the car was accidently
discharged. going thru the wind-
shield and completely ruining that
part of the car.

Patsy Ann Amon. of Pasco spent
the week-end with Miss Leona 81m-
melink. '11“Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Richmond,
Lyle Brown. Herb Owens, Shim-ley
Hussey and Jean Pritt were visitors
at the Bickleton rodeo Friday.

R. K. Safford and Gilbe'rt Ed-
wards were Walla Walla visitors on
Saturday

Standard Oil’s new. and gorgeous
color - photograph reproductions of
Western scenes win high praise in
new 3-miliion dollar Disney studio.
Walt, himself, and his executive
staff, push aside studio business to
admire the beauty and quality or
these remarkable views. The sec-
ond picture of the series, Lake Che-

lan, will be distributed free begin-
ning June 14 to motorists by Stan-
dard Service Men. Seen in the pic-

ture are, left to right, Norman Fer-
guson, Disney supervising anima-
tion director, Ted Spears, story man,
Walt Disney, and Hamilton Lusk,
supervising director.
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4-H Delegates Return
Home from Camp Meet

WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN—
Guy Travis and daughter, Geneva,
were at the train depot late Fri-
day night. as were Mr Scott and
Mr. and Mrs. Speck and Mr. Mont-
gomery of Prosser, to meet the lo-
cal 4-H’ers and their chaperone.
Everyone reported a grand trip
with many new experiences. Such
as first train rides, fast rides on
elevators going up 12 and 15 stories,
inspections or radio stations, radio
auditions, Davenport Hotel and din-
ner at the Dessert and Spokane
Hotels, view of Spokane Falls by‘
moonlight, campus life and other
things too numerous to mention. A
great deal of appreciation was ex-
pressed for the many courtesies ex-
tended by railroad officials, ex-
tension departments and other con-
‘tacts made during the trip. The
Ilocal home demonstration agent,
‘Miss Marguerite Berry did not ac-
company the Benton county dele-
gation home, but remained in Pull-
man another week for the assist-
ant agent's conference. The local
delegates, Norman Travis and Al-
vin Bell will demonstrate a num-
ber of new practices learned at the
club camp at their next club meet-
ing. Benton County was represent-
ed in the club chorus, Prof. Quiz
program, the Daily Owl newspaper,
volley ball games and candle light-
ing ceremony as well as being 'on
the blue ribbon class for deport-
ment for the week.

Jimmie Foster and friends of
Coeur d’Aiene is visiting this week
at the home of his sister. Mrs. Rod-
ney Travis.

L. Frank Green entertained as
a guest last week, his brother Gail,
who was enroute to Walla. Walla.

Attend Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Menry Smith at-

tended the marriage in Games last
week or Miss Henrietta Wolf, the
daughter of Mrs. Alia Smith Wolf,
a former member of this commun-
ity. Enroute home, Mr. and Mrs
Smith attended the Bickleton pic:
nic. ‘

Herman Merle, and nieces, Merle
Gene Bell, Chuck Wychof and Joe
May, Dorabelle and Louise Morgan,
Myers visited Sacajawea park Sun-
day and enjoyed the swimming.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tyacke and
family visited friends near Wallula
Walla Sunday.

Elmer 51mm Visited Sunday at the
Guy Travis home enroute to Pros-

ser after Joe Whlte, who will help
Elmer with the weeding.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson
visited Sunday with Mrs. Clara
Root in Eastern Horse Heaven.

Art Bell returned home from
a. visit to St. Mary’s, Idaho and Spo-
kane last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Travis, Mr.
and Mrs R. M. Travis and their
house guests and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Tomaske and children spent Fath-
ers' Day at Sacajawea park enjoy-
ing a picnic dinner.

Hugh Bell and Guy Travis were
business visitors in Yakima Mon-
day of this week.

.
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The name “Spokane" to the In-
dian tribe of the same name means
“Children of the Sun.” Spokane is
the largest city between Minneapolis
and Seattle. It is the metropolis of
that region lying between the Gas-
cade range of Washington and the
Rocky mountains, known as the
“Inland Empire."

This Washington city is featured
in a double page spread in the May
18 issue of Liberty Magadne. Lib-

ferty says in part:
. “The city itself has the bigness
‘of its environment. It is set in a
chain of lakes—there are fifty-six
within fifty miles—and boasts the
largest park area per capita of any
city in the country, including a
whole mountain for recreational
use. Spokane's expansive living is
visible in pleasant streets and tidy‘
homes, in the healthy and progress-
ive outlook of its people."

Spokane is a city whose people
represent the highest type of Ameri-
can citizenship. Oniy seven tenths
of one percent of its people are
classed as illiterate. This is the
lowest percentage for a city of Spo-
kane's' population class in the na-
tion, and second among all cities of
the country regardless of size. Spa.
kane is the gateway to Grand Oou- ,
lee dam. . 1

The magnitude on! President
Roosevelt’s request for 50,000 air-
planes is better understod when it
is known that the United States in
all its airplane plants has built 46,-
000 planes since the beginning of
the industry thirty years ago.

Family Gathers in
Park for Reunion

HOVER—Mr. and Mrs. Jewell
Slaybaugn and family enjoyed a
picnic Sunday in the Kennewick
park with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mey-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Higley and
family of Kennewick and Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Taylor and family of
Dayton.

Miss Zelma Dye of Pasco was an
overnight guest of her sister. Mrs.
Russel Blair and family in Horse
Heaven Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Scott Rife and son.
Harold of Yakima were guests at
the C. L. Evans home Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Ashby and house
guests at the J. E. Cochran home
Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Ashby and house
guest, Miss Carol Vincent of Spo-
kane were dinner guests at the J.
E. Cochran home Sundays

Miss Verla Franklin of Post Falls.
Idaho is visiting her sister. Mrs.
Carl Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ashby came
home Sunday for a few days' vaca-
tion.

Nels Nelson of Kennewick visit-
ed his nephew, Guy Nelson and
family last week.

Miss Edna Hayes, who has been a
guest at the Carl Evans home sev-
eral days, returned to her home at
:Post Falls, Idaho.

Visitors Return Home
Mrs Dick Walker and daughter.

who have spent the past three weeks
with -her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Cari
Slaybaugh, returned to her home in
Oakland, California last week. 1

Miss Carol Vincent, who has been
[visiting Mrs. Minnie Ashby the past
week, returned to her home in Spo-
kane Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Perkins of Pas-
Eo were guests at the Carl Slay-
ba-ugh home Sunday.

Bud McGuire, George Mclntyre
and Charles Henderson visited Dick
Smith Monday evening.

Mrs. Pearl Imlay. who is attend-
ing Cheney normal. spent the week-
end with her father, C. L. Evans.

Finley-Hover Epworth League
members enjoyed a hamburger try
at Finley church Wednesday eve-
ning. Later they played numerous
games on the school.lawn.

Small Girl Survives -

After Drinking Poison
‘ BENTON CITY—Mrs. F. Batrum
and daughter, Donna. returned Wed.
from the Pasco hospital, where
Donna, 17 months. was rushed Tues-
day ai’ternop after drinking fly

‘poison at the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green.
They were taken to Pasco by Har-
old Stringer.

Mrs. Herman 1". Smith left Tues-
day for Seattle to attend the grad-
uation Wednesday evening of her
daughter. Phyllis from Gar?eld
high school. Smith. who is prin-
cipal of the B. 1". Day school and
Mrs. Smith will return Sunday to
their Highland ranch for the sum- 1
mer. Phyllis will spend three
weeks with relatives in Tacoma and 1
Bellingham before Joining her par- ‘ents here.

Rectum from Operation
Martha Jean Uland is recovering

from an operation performed Pri-
day at the Orthopedic hospital in
Seattle Her father. W. B. Uiand
accompanied her to the coast and is
visiting his daughter, Eieinor, em-
ployed at Retail and at the home
of his brother in Bremerton.

Mrs. Grady Wilson, Mounties tad
Rosalee and Mrs. John Carpenter
drove to Pullman Thursday to bllll3
Jack -Wllson, WAC. student. home
for the summer vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Crowley of
the Rattlesnake gastield returned
Saturday from a week's m
triptothecoast. Thetwoaman
Crowley girls stayed with their

How Mrs. Always-Broke
Balanced Her Budget

She Never Used to Know

Where Her Money Went

Who could blame her husband for getting ems
once in a while? She never seemed to know where

the household money went. It just went.

How different now! When hubby asks about the
finances, she confidently reaches for the old check

book. There in the stubs is the whole story—n

businesslike record o! the month’s expenditures.

It is so simple to balance your budget when a check

book record is kept of each expenditure.
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aunt. Mrs. Karl Claytm. while
their parents were gone.

Wayne Hanson will leave Satur-
day for Camp Murray. near Ta-
coma. to attend Boys’ State. spon-
sored by the American legion. He
will be gone a week.

Mrs. P. s. Hedger was hostess on
Tuesday afternoon to the bridge

club. High honors went to Mrs. W.
A. DeGood and second high to Mrs.
W. W. Simonton. Mrs. Ed Som-
mers and Mrs. Simonton of Pros-
ser were out-of-town guests.

Mrs. M. D. Davis a daughter.
Thelma. of Pocatelio. Idaho came
Tuesday to visit Mrs. Davis' moth-
er. Mrs. Belinda Brown and her
sister, Mrs Wayne Ross. 1

Mr. and' Mrs. M. M. Roop and§
son. John. returned Tuesday from
a few days' visit with relatives in
Portland.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Emett Crowley left
Wednesday for Wallace. Idaho to
visit relatives until Sunday.

Tommy Garvey of Ellensburg
came Friday to spend the school
vacation at the‘ home of his uncle.
Barney Lewis.

The baseball game scheduled at
Connell for Sunday was postponed
because of the Benton City players
working in the cherry harvest.

At the grange meeting Wednes-
day evening two applications for
membership were received. Mrs.
Erwin Knowles, the lecturer. had
prepared a program and Mrs. C. E.
Morgan and Mrs. Ed Jacobson serv-
ed refreshments.

Highland Folk Take
Asparagus To Yakima

HIGHLANDS—Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Dermot! went to Yakima last Wed-
nesday. where .they delivered 315
cans of asparagus which was can-
ned at the Custom Cannery. to the
office force of the Liberty Savings
and Loan.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Taylor and
children of Dayton visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Meyer.
Saturday and Sunday. Sunday they
enjoyed a family picnic at the park.
The children are remaining here
with their grandparents for a vo-
cation.

George Lane was a business visit-
or in Blckleton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McKay of Don
Angela came through Kennewick
enroute to Seattle to visit old
friends over Monday and Tuesday.

Early Apple Harvest
Started in East Kenn

KENNEWICK VAIIEY—Mrs.nee
Lamp Son started the harvest of her
yplbw transparent apples Wed-
nesday with a full crew although
shehasbeensendincoutsmanex-
press shipments for a. week. John
Marsh. who has a small orchm
0! Yellow Transparent, is also
packing.

Mr. and Mrs. P. 8. McClure ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Campbell to Richland to attend the
funeral of L. c. Stimson Inst
Thursday.

Mrs. Leigh Beamer end son.
Jimmy. spent the week-end at The
Dalles, Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. am have me-
turned home after several weeks
spent at Spokane and Soap Lake.

Ward Rupp spent Bu—nday ..c
Yakima.

Mrs. J. 0. Bmm amended the
state grunge convention held at
Olympia last week.
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School Principal Visits
Former Home Here

‘ FIRM—Mr. and It“. Owen
Kinnmn end eon. Dickie. at Con-
crete were dinner guests and” of
Mr. end Mrs: Albert Pies-t. They
all enjoyed e picnic in the eve-
ning of. Secojowee park. The
Klnnainans were former resident:
of Finley-Hover. Mr. Kinnunnn be-
ing principal of the River View high
school.

Mr. and" Mrs. Ole Johnson of
Pasco were visitors at the 8. Bio-
cum and Harold O’Hair homes on
Priday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson of
Kennewick visited at w. Johnson's
parents home. Mr. sud Mu. Ernest
Johnson Sunday.

Mr. Harold Withun m c bus-
lness visitor 1n Walls. Wall. Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wright vult-
ed Mr. Wright's panents 1n Lind on
Sunny.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smelter and
daughter. Sylvia. visited at the 1".
Smeiner home Wednesday.

Miss Ida Johnson of Kennewick
was an overnight visitor of Cleo
O'Heir may.

Mrs. Winifield Gilmore visited
the week-end at the home or her
pa'rents in Pasco.

'

Mr. and ms. Leo Gunner or
Pasco wen mm Sunday at the
cunt Chane: and Ernest John-
son homes.

Authorities on nation state thnt
the United sates will hue no dit-
ticulty in developing 50.000 trained
piloutomniupropoeedurtoroe.
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Kennewick Valley Telephone Co.

Straight Bourbon. the typical whiskey ofAmerica, is at its'best in Century Club. It_lB
distilled in the heart ofAmerica’s rich gram
belt where production costs are low—and
you get more real whiskey quality for
your money. '

“Let Your Own Tate Tell You" A
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